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to be regretted, but that w a »ot tlhe ouy ro fbr belke ho intrfered only to take the ian to jail; for that
* ]Bill.~ WeMy b ubjoet to th.sampt i bf ha un b. was uned £80 or £38; had paid iL-ou! I se n reason

i d egudiiswbibc bare now wby h sbeuld not -b reatored. Wo wi»! se how th. hon.
moedgs loUera hôn the Statute Book vould be enforeed m eestrtid wiIl be deaL with,
ad thiey wil! nt be put in operation while every body's Mr. Coora salid that the hou. member (Mr. Ps

business is po body'M, auat present. There is no police in spoke of the .people as a mob. The only way to keep
Charlottetown, sud, consequently the laws are nut enforeced. of a mob is to gîve them rights. He approved of the amend-
It was but a few weeks siMe that eue of the principal truck- ment as suficîently high. As to the qualification of Coun-

wusaugtsteaIiug wood und brînging it into Charlotte- culos he would adopt any that would give a fir chance.
town w the audacityof :a highwayman. Would such a Hon. Mr. Moeur thought the Act was uncalled for. The
man be allowed t act as a truckman if the City were incor- hon. member for Charlottetowu bai been weighed in the
porated? Must such ebaracters as these Le allowedi to btaîin balance and found wanting, and now *he wou!d faîn sit iu
the ascendancy, and become members ùf the City Govern- judgment on ,thoe who had coudemned! himl. • He would
ment? If it is considered that the Bit is requiredi, put it in never consent to allow a policeman to seize a man' horse
a shape that may render it useful. Let men of standing in whih he Might find standing f in the street, when, if the man
thb town, who bave an interest in its wefare, le sent to the interfered, he would bc taken to juil for laying hands on the
Oity Council. Life, liberty and tharacter are better off in policeman, would have to pay jailor's fecs and provide hay
the, bands of well informed men than in those of reokless and for hisihorse, und all that he might say when he got home,
unprincipled persons. The present franchise is but another " I've slept in juil." The otherimorning I stood by Crabbli'
name for unîversl suffrage-it is based on the paynent of corner, and could not see a man, woman or child between
aine-pence a week It would be an easy matter to eut up a Government Hiouse und Mr. licer's. I thougght to myself
hut into rooms whieh might pay that sum, and thus rakethat this was certainly a great place te require aun Act ot
oLes. Tuhe time has certainly come for improvement inthe Incorporation. The B1l1lu enothing but a man-trap; befor.

management of the local affairs of Charlottetown.. The laws long the people of Charlottetown would be glad to open their
on the subjeet are so numerous thut it is difficult toenumeo gates to the country people. The country eau doîwithout the
rate theta.' He knew that most are but dead letters on the town, and tte day might come when not a bushel of potatoes
Statute Book-for instance, those relating to disorderly J would be seen in the town. I am opp!sed to laying ai!-
drivîog, oattie going ut large, buthiug, fuel, the sanitary con- ditional burdens on the people, for yeu miii find ou the uext
dition of the town, and many others. The lat as been so census one-fourth of the people o? Charlottetown borderinj
uégleete!dthat medical opinions have be» give», to the effeet.on pauperism.
tht ifth- prsentatattoftinigs centinuesth-town-wili Hon.-Co.Szcnawx deuinie4aii!dooeoploela
a few years, be in a most unhalthy state. In consequence America were generally better ot
of the level character of the surface, and. the porous nature f Hon. Mr. Wxns said that though the principle of the
of t.he soiu, the sewerago penetrates to the wells and is drunk Bill had reeinved the concurrence of Ilembers.of both par-
by the inhabitants. Expenditure willbe required for pro- Lies i b.the House; some country Members objected L .it.vding s proper system o sewerage. IL le truc, ire have net a. thouh they should not resist, asL .iwouldie benefiial
as yot been severely trie! b> pestilence, but thût gives nu to their constituentg, who would no longer be subjected toe the
reason why we hould consider ourselves as exempt for- al.annoyacesb they were at present subject to by' eattle etng
tme t come. ,It was useless to waste time: the .Bill was their hay, potatoes, &c. You may, at any marklet day, sec·
dooedbefore t wmas broughlt lu. I would be willing L on te square fifteen or sixteen cows attacking the carts of
suppert il, clause by clause, If Lb. qualification mue placcd the country people, who would receive additional advantages
on a reasonable and safe basis. I would alwa;ys advocate thein being provided with sheds to pretect their meats from thepropriety of raising money for public improvements, and par- influencee of the eather. At promut whut prospect irs
ies would soon find that the additional values rceived by there of seling their meut after it ha! been expose! to the

their properties froim the improvements were money in their heat of the sun durig fthe whole of a warin day. le i-
peokets. ·But t meut! ot give Lb. pomor to de se te Liose stanced the, advantages of shelter to the.fsherman bring
'ho may be here to-day and away to-morrow. I, fot one, fresh fish from Rustico and Savage Harbour, and onclude
wl never say that forty shillings s year should have the by stating thbat if any class would benefit by Lb. AL t
ame influence lu controlling property a,£50. country would reapequal advantages.

lion. CoU. SEuRETuru would like to ask, if lowering theu
.franchise wouldpreventthe cleansing -of the streets and Hon. Mr. Loin would move that the Speaker take the

franchise moit! proventitheoleanaingce? L. streets1uni
making other improvements in the town-? If the franchise be Chair. Hie opinion as unebanged, uni he woul! ,ike to
not lowered from six tio two pounds, the poor will derive uo know the amount und mode o? taxation. If b. oppose! the
benefit. The richi woI bave Lb. sole ontroul, uni! return Bill, he wol probably be told that he was going over to te
owners o? property; the. pour menti! bave ne roie. Ti. opposition; now he would not like t do that. (Laughter.)
privileges, as the benoâta, should extend te all classes,. The Hon. COL. Snrr and Hon. Coi. TTrEsuanu Opposd,
sLtr o? the truekman bas nothing te do mith Lbe question e? asit iwonl b. but a muste o ime Le have the discussion r
Lb. frauchise; if IL hiad, IL wouni! b. oui>'similar te tbe con- newedv.ani! the fate o? Lte amendment bai! botter be decidod.
duos o? the. proprieters on te subjeet o? the fiahery' reserves. The questien mue thon takeon on ttc amendmient, mwhih
Lt ie nuL like!>' that the. peerer classes in Chbarlottotown mould was sustaiue! ou the foiiowing division-·
eloot a potso» guilty o? the. conduet Impute! te tE truelkman. Âyes-Hens. Lb. Speakor, Col. Sectetary, Col. Treasurer,
As te tue hon. momber'a romarkis steut magistraLes, lie mould Mr~. Mooey, r. Wbelan, Messra. Molntosit, Pont>', Cooper,
teeal! Le hie recoliection the. onse e? a memuber o? the. fermer fuir!, Muirhesd.

Eoctivo, a friend e? te hon. membeir, irho ha! pieu!ed Nays-Hena. Mesans. Pulmer, Longmorth, Montgomerq,
gpt>' to au indiettment fer un sauit. Tii. part>' alinded t. Havitand! an! Douse.
by tho hon. rember ha! resigne! hie commission, sud ixe ha! TE Commitee eat again on Monda>', tbo lst April, mhen
culy' been charged with a» atempt te teene a prisoner, but Hou. Mn. Whtelau vas willing to bas. Lihe fraucxiso ou the


